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摘   要 
 
 
















本文还设计并合成出一系列未见文献报道的 (+)-Brefeldin A 的氢亚磷酸酯
和磷酰胺类衍生物，进行了结构表征和质谱研究。深入研究了(+)-Brefeldin A 的
氢亚磷酸酯类化合物的正离子模式下的裂解规律，发现 ( +)- Brefeldin A 的 4,7-
二氢亚磷酸苄酯中苄基经过四元环迁移到( +)- Brefeldin A 的羰基氧上跨环重排
反应。并初步测试了( +)- Brefeldin A 的氢亚磷酸酯类化合物的抗肿瘤活性。 
 













                                             Ⅱ                             厦门大学硕士论文 
ABSTRACT 
 
(+)-Brefeldin A （BFA）is a macrocyclic lactone antibiotic , it possesses a diverse 
array of biological activities including antiviral, antifungal, nematocidal and antitumor 
effects. It was reported that (+)-Brefeldin A inhibited protein transport from the 
endoplasmic reticulum to the Golgi apparatus causes reversible disassembly of the 
Golgi complex, and blocks protein transport beyond the Golgi complex. Now, it is 
used widely as an important molecular tool for studying signal transduction pathways 
in mammalian cells. National Cancer Institute discovered that BFA can induce the 
differentiation and apoptosis of human tumor cells, and it has a great prospect of 
being used as chemotherapeutic anticancer agents. Therefore due to BFA possesses a 
diverse array of biological activities and its medicine application research, so it has 
stimulated a great deal of interest in exploiture and investigation. 
In this thesis, the producing conditions for (+)-Brefeldin A by submerged and 
solid state fermentation of penicillium SHZK-15 were investigated. Through 
orthogonal experiments, component of culture medium, fermentation time and the 
inoculation quantity were optimized to improve the yield of (+)-Brefeldin A. The 
conditions of producing (+)-Brefeldin A by solid state fermentation of penicillium and 
produced (+)-Brefeldin A by solid state fermentation were also studied. The results 
provided the academic base for industrialization of (+)-Brefeldin A by solid state 
fermentation. The author also investigated other secondary metabolites from Fungi of 
penicillium SHZK-15, there were 6 compounds separated and identified from the 
product of solid state fermentation. Among those, there is a new compound which 













                                             Ⅱ                             厦门大学硕士论文 
In this thesis, a series of phosphonate and phosphoramidate derivatives of 
(+)-Brefeldin A were designed and synthesized. These compounds’ structures were 
studied by mass spectrum. We found that fragmentation pathways of [M+H]+ and 
[M+Na]+ were different. There was one novel benzyl rearrangement from 
pseudo-molecular ion [M+H]+  of O-benzyl-4,7-di-H-phosphonate of  (+)-Brefeldin 
A in ESI-MS2. We proposed that the benzyl migration undergo through a 
four-membered cyclic rearrangement, and benzyl group was essential in this 
migration process. The anticancer activities of these H-phosphonate compounds were 
tested.  
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瘤化疗中起着重要作用 [4]。   
表1-1. 临床应用的主要抗肿瘤微生物药物 
药物类型  药物名称  
蒽环类  柔红霉素、阿霉素、表柔比星、依索比星、  
吡柔比星、地托比星、伊达比星、阿柔比星  
博来霉素类（糖肽类  ）  博来霉素、平阳霉素、培莱霉素  
丝裂烷类（苯醌类  ）  丝裂霉素C 
色霉素类（糖苷类  ）  色霉素A、光辉霉素、橄榄霉素  
核苷类  吡唑霉、素嘌呤、霉素等  
放线菌类（色肽类  ）  放线菌素C、放线菌素D 
氨基酸类  重氮丝氨酸、氧代赖氨酸及avicin 



























布雷菲徳菌素 A（ (+)-Brefeldin A, 简称 BFA），也称作斜卧菌素
（Decumbin）或蓝菌素（Cyanein）或壳二孢素（Ascotoxine），是一种大
环内酯类真菌代谢产物，最早由 Singleton[12]等在 1958年从 Penicillium 
decumben中分离得到，随后又分别由Betina[13]，  Harri[14]，及Suzuki[15]等
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